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HEALTHYLIVING

THIS WEEK’S
TOPIC:

GET
HEART
SMART

Learn the risks of heart disease
and take action. Q & A, D4

HEALTHY LIVING

Rare is the opportunity to
directly save a life.

But on Sunday — at the Gift
of Life Bone Marrow Founda-
tion’s 5K walk/run — you will.

That’s because the Boca Ra-
ton-based charitable organi-
zation — which is hosting its
fourth annual fitness event at
FAU (see box) — will provide
all attendees between the ag-
es of 18 and 60 the opportu-
nity to be entered into the na-
tional bone marrow donor

registry.
Delray Beach’s Wendy

Schulman originally orga-
nized the event in 2011 as a
way to give back to the local
entity she credits with help-
ing expedite a bone-marrow
match for her then-28-year-
old son seven years ago.

“Gift of Life is such a won-
derful organization right in
our own backyard,” Schulman
says. “When my son needed a
bone-marrow transplant, they
helped so much.”
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Event at FAU benefits bonemarrow donor foundation.

Save a life this Sunday IFYOUGO
GiftofLife5Kwalk/run

When:Sunday,8:30a.m.
(registrationstartsat
7a.m.)
Where:FAUcampus
(777GladesRoad,Boca
Raton)
Description:5Kwalk/
run; also,all attendees
betweenages18and60
canbeentered into the
nationalbonemarrow
donor registry.
Registration:Adults:
$25-$30; students:
$10-$20; to registeror
formore information,call
561-982-2900orvisit
giftoflife.org.

SteveDorfman
BoomerHealth

Wendy
Schulman,
organizer of
the Gift of Life’s
annual 5K
walk/run.

ByJanTuckwood
PalmBeachPostStaffWriter

When Ivanka Trump shows
up on a golf course, it’s often
to promote a feat of Trump-
ian grandeur, like the recent
opening of the “Gary Player
Villa” rooms at Trump Doral
in Miami.

Or she’ll appear to host a
style event, like “Fashion Fri-
day” at the Cadillac Cham-
pionship coming to Doral in
March.

Sometimes, Trump actual-
ly plays golf, though she’s not
too good at it yet, as she con-
fessed to Forbes Life last year.

What she is good at — be-
sides being a bright Whar-
ton Business School brain and
an executive vice president
of the Trump Organization —
is lending her beautiful face
and glamorous style to a game
that needs it.

She shared her excitement
for PGA Executive Women
Days via social media, and in-
terest jumped in the one-day
networking events for wom-
en that will be held during 21
tournaments this year, includ-
ing the Honda Classic.
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Women
execs,
the PGA
wants you
Ivanka Trumphelps
promote PGAExecutive
WomenDays.

THEGOLFLIFESTYLE

EXECUTIVE
WOMEN’SDAY
ATTHEHONDA
CLASSIC
When:Feb.25, from
8a.m.to4:30p.m.
(TheHondaClassic
tournament is Feb.24to
March2.)
Where:PGANational
Resort&Spa inPalm
BeachGardens
What:Adayof
networking for200
localbusinesswomen,
withkeynotespeechby
CarlaHarris,managing
directorofMorgan
Stanley.Participantswill
getachance tomingle
on thegolfcourse,and
learnabout thehealth
benefitsofgolf.
Cost:Tables for10
startat$1,500.For
information,email Joanie
Connorsat jconnors@
thehondaclassic.comor
call 561-799-4619.

Ivanka Trump shared her
excitement for PGA Executive
Women Days via social media.
MELANIE BELL / PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS

ByLoisCahall
Special toThePalmBeachPost

Anita Reed Dean’s business card
reads “Licensed Massage Thera-
pist,” and it also reads “Balanced
Touch,” which is what she offers
her cancer patients when there’s
nothing else to be done but love
them and hug them.

With her frilly dress, long blonde
locks and kind blue eyes, Dean
looks like the youngest 60-year-old
on the planet. Maybe she’s not from
this planet — she could be an an-
gel from some loving alternate uni-
verse.

“My spirit is a kid,” she says
“though my patients think I’m an
angel. I love life no matter what
it throws me.” And what it has
thrown her is more than 4,000
hours of treating cancer patients.

When somebody comes into
Dean’s massage office, and they
know they might die, why do they

need a massage?
“For comfort,” she explains, “the

relief of anxiety because they’re
not getting any.

“Their bodies are already tender,
radiated, poked, cut, feeling poi-
soned, depleted and just plain sad,”
says Dean, matter-of-factly. “Years
ago when I was in school, we were
taught you don’t touch people with
cancer because it was said it will
spread in the lymph nodes. But as
long as my touch is light, compas-
sionate, and I’m there for the per-
son, that’s my main focus now.”

What causes a person to grow up
and say, “I’m going to be a massage
therapist to people with cancer?”

“I didn’t,” she says. “I went in
practice mainly to have an income
after being a stay-at-home mom for
years. We needed extra income, and
my father-in-law got cancer, so it in-
spired me to think about life.
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THE POWER of TOUCH

Anita Dean’smission: Soothing the peoplewho need a hug themost.

WELLNESS

SARIASHERCENTER
FORINTEGRATIVE
CANCERCARE
TheSariCenter’smission is
to integratecomplementary
therapieswith traditional
medical treatment toenhance
thequalityof life forpeople
withcancer.Thecenter
workswith thePalmBeach
Cancer Instituteand is in the
institute’sbuildingat3401
PGABlvd.,Suite200, inPalm
BeachGardens.

Licensed massage therapist Anita Reed Dean, inside the Sari Asher Center in Palm Beach Gardens, specializes in providing massage
therapy to oncology patients. DAMONHIGGINS /THE PALMBEACHPOST

ANITAREEDDEAN
Alicensedmassagetherapist,Dean
hasbeen inprivatepractice inWest
PalmBeachsince1996, inaddition
toherworkwiththeSariAsher
Center.

‘It’s good being there for people who need to be touched,
comforted and nurtured.’ —Anita Reed Dean


